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HEIRESS TO A FORTUNE

TO OPEN SUMPTER MINE

(J. F. Giiluthor and, wife departed
thiH afternoon for St; Louis, Chicago
itnil Now York, after it visit to tho
(J rout Western ami Combination
tniuuH, above tho Midway, owned hy
(he Home Mining company, of The
Dalles, whiuh 1h Mr.Guinthor's homo,

IIIh visit to the property was for
the purpoHo of personally determining
itH meritH. Accnpmauyiug him was
Asriayor Charles R Unlit, who

sampled the .'150 'fool,
(iruat Western tunnel mill the 150-fo- ot

tunnel on the' Combination.
Assays have not yet heen made, hut
will he Monday, and returiiM for
warded to Mr. Guluthor at. Halom,
MiHHouri, IiIh old home, where he
will vIhII a fewdayH. MrH. Guinthor
accompanied her husband to the
mines, having her first experience
underground.

"The inliieH look good." mhIiI Mr.
Gunther to a Miner man thin after-uouo- u.

"We will arrange to open
the property on a large scale next
spring, immediately upon my return
from New York."

Aasuoiatod with Mr. Guluthor in

HEINZE-LAWSO- N

GAME 0E BLUEE

A pnthri diHpatch from iiutte Hays

that F. Augustus llolno denies he
lias turned over IiIh Iiutte propcrtlcH
to the Amalgamated Copper company.
In reply to ThnmaH W. Lawsnu's
statement tliat he will distribute
81,000,000 among the minors of
iiutte if lleiue can diHprove tlje

out" magnate; do
Hiich an

8250,000
that he etui show a controlling inter

Ht in United Copper. Mr. Helue's
tigucd statement follows:

"1 am too busy a man to be called
upon to a..Hwer such wild statements
(ih those emanating from Thomas
Lawson, of Itnstou, aud. of
class, but 1 am still ready to prove
my sincerity to people of 51 ou-

tturn, aud to do so 1 am ready to ig

uoie source from which such
statements Inane, and in reply to Mr.
Luwhou'h uHHcrtinu that 1 have lost
control of my iiilulug pioperties in
iiutte, i hereby otfer following t

to Mr. Lawson: I

"1 post a of 8250, 000 J

iu any reputable bank in Hutto j

to be used to build aud maintain in
the state of Moutu'm a home for in-

digent aud disabled union if 1

do not produce iu the city of
before a committee oompobcd of live
geutlemeu, one each appointed by the
miners' union, the mill aud smelter-weu'- s

union, stationary en- -

the llotnu Mining company tiro .Joe
Koout, Daniel Maker,' and Albert
Luke, nil prominent citizens of The
Dalles, the last-name- d being county
indue of Wasco county.
Osmond, of Kumptor, is also ahcavy

'owner.
I Mrs. Guluthor recently fell hoir to
In valuiihle estate in New Vork City,
left hy a' deceased uncle, Henry
Wickman, who died intestate, leaving
a four-stor- y hrluk building on Wall
street. Lawyers searched over a
year for an heir, and dually traced
Mrn. Gufnthor's hoinhip and located
her iu New Vork. Thither hIio and
her husband are now going, "'id upon
their return, a snug chuuk of MrH.

Guinther'H legacy will go toward the
development of the Maker county
mluuH above mentioned.

Mrs. (Iuinther, after her trip to the
Groat WeHteru and Combination,
Iihh a pronounced cane of Hold fever,
the Hymptom beiiiK very natural
enthusiasm over the richness of con-
tiguous minoi aud the prrmiHe ot
the ones in which her husband Ih
interested.

glnoor's union, the American lahor
union, control of stock of the
United Copper company, providing
ThoniHH W. LawHon, of DoHtoti, posts
a like in the name place, binding
hiuiHolf to forfeit tho same, to le
UHed for the same purpose, If I do
produce the Htock hereinbefore refer-le- d

to."
ThouuiH W. LawHon tonight wired

a rejoinder to Mr. Heine, declining
to he a party to a net on the
tlon. LawHon deulareH if the picHcnt
owners of the Copper
puny could cause him any loss
through placing temporarily in the
liands of Jlolnzo enough United Htock

properties to Amalgamated.
The attack upon Heine prluted in

the Miuer, from the peu of Mr. Law-son- ,

is intended to show that llelnze
has loHt control of the United
Copper company. a.lso re-

plies to nu attack upon him by
llelnze, published in the Jiovellle.
Among' other things, lloiuo h cred-
ited with saying that lawson began
his career with Kichard Cautleld, the
notorious New Vork gambler, aud
dealt faro for him during a year
stay Among other things Hcinzo
charged :

"Lawson divided with lingers a
million dollars hush money Kogors
secured from Henry M. Whitney, aud
they both testified to it recently
on the witness stand under uatn.
Lawson 'h story iu Everybody's
Magazine will never be finished, for
Henry II. Kogers will buy him olf.
Lawson had a picture drawu of
American kings of Huauoo with
Thomas W. Lawson iu the center.

"sell charge, tho Iiutte to give him control, they would
declaied IiIh willngoHH4 to wagoi ho, although act would not

with the itoHtou broker Jatfeot the tiual transfer of the Jlolnzo
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Dept. 60 32 New York.

Sole agents for above companies.

He Hent thin picture to ovory hanking
house in the world, in South Ameri-
can and iu Australia. Not only do
1 (llelnze) know theso tilings, hut
my associate, P. A. O'Farroll, knows
LawHon and known each and every one
of them to he truths aud will pledge
IiIh sacred honor they are truths."

There were ten of these specifica-
tions, aud now Lttwsou denies each
of them with the utmost positiveuess
aud detail. He challenges Heine to
prove them true, aud on proof of
the truth of each one of Heinze's
charges he promises to give 920 to
every miner working for the Amalga
mated and the United Copper com-
pany November 1, and to each of
the mining aud smelting labor organi
zatious iu Montana $10,000 Such
forfeits if paid would run into
millions of dollars.

Mr. Lawson adds:
"That tho mystery of the so called

'Heine sellout' may be cleared up, 1

will say: Last summer Heine
ceased to own the United Copper
company, aud as arrangements were
being perfected to turn it over to the
Amalgamated, he was called oast to
save what he could from the wreck.
lloforo the prcceut owners had passed
the title, 1 served notice upou the
management of the Amalgamated ou
behalf of myself aud othor large
stockholders that, although the price
to be paid was a compaiatively small
one, 1 would secure an Injunction
from the courts, stopping tho sale ou
the ground that the Amalgamated was
already entitled to the United Copper
company's property because of tho
oie thsfts of Heiue, aud that com-
pany from tho Amalgamated com-
pany's properties, but that if the
courts decided differently, then the
sale could proceed and 1 would agree
lu such event to ask the army of
Amalgamated stockholders who 1

control to ratify it. Thereupou
suits, with damages at over 825,000,-000- ,

were brought by the Amalga-
mated company and are now awaiting
trial, which is the present condition
of affairs."

Greenhorn District.

William H. Aubin, superinteudeut
of the cyauide plant at. the 1. X. L.
mine iu the Greenhorn district,
tweuty utiles from Sumpter, is iu
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Pendleton on a brief vacatiou. Mr.
Aubin, owns farm near Pendleton.
"Mining operations iu the Green-
horn," ho said, "aro lively. There
are about twouty men employed in
the camp just new. The t. X. L. is
workiug a full crew aud the New
Vork is soon to sink a 100-fo- ot

shaft. Most of the mineral deposits
iu the (Jreenhoru are cyauiding ores;
that is it requires the cyauide process
to separate the gold from the baser
metals. There is but little free
milling ore iu the entire region."
East Oregouian.

Strike Near Durkee.

A new strike has been made some
six miles north of the (Sold Hill
mines aud ten miles from Durkee.
Charles Peterson, William Dial aud

; Roll Passomro aro the lucky ones
I who made tho discovery aud aro now
(developing six claims that on the
surafoo show values as high as tweuty
dollars to the ton. The ledge is u
true fissure vein about four feot wide
and is located above the Dial placers
on William creek. Gold nuggets

' re"obl,'R tho T",ne "f 82 lmv, ,l?T
IHKUII irOIII IIIH piHCUIH HUU II IH

firmly believed by the discoverers
that the new discovery is the mother
lodo of tho placers of that section.
A force of men aro uow dpiug the
development work on the claims and
will continue work all winter.
Herald.

Baker County Assessment.

Assessor Georg H. Jett has com
pleted the footiugs in linker couuty's
assenmeut for 1004, the total valua
tion being 1:1,055,085. The total
number of cattle iu the county is
20,1)1)4, valued at 82 15,800; horses,
1,301, valued at 840,785; sheep,
09,572 valued at $77,105. The
forty-fou- r miles of narrow gauge
roadbed of the Sumpter Valley is
valued at 880,500 aud the sixty-seve- u

miles of the O. K. & N. is
valued at :i7 1,800. There are only
70,848 acres of tillable laud iu the
couuty, valued at 8702,605, aud
:t 0(5, 2(10 acres of uon-t- i liable valued
at 8511,170.

V. C. Calder returned this moru-i- u

from a trip to Portland.


